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[57] ABSTRACT 
Polyetherimide oligomers having crosslinking end cap 
moieties which provide improved solvent-resistance to 
cured composites are generally represented by the for 
mula: 

wherein 

E=a1lyl or methallyl; 
R=a trivalent C(6.13) aromatic organic radical; 
R1=any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or substi 

tuted aryl; . 

R'=a divalent C0540) aromatic organic radical; 
j=0, l or 2; and 
=-CH1—, —O—~, —S—, or -SO2— 

Blends generally comprise substantially equimolar 
amounts of the oligomers and a comparable, compati 
ble, noncrosslinking, etherimide polymer of substan 
tially the same backbone. The crosslinkable oligomers 
are made by reacting substituted phthalic anhydrides 
with hydroxyaryl amines and suitable crosslinking end 
cap reactants, or by self-condensation of phthalimide 
salts followed by capping the polymers. Related polye 
therimides of the present invention can be prepared by 
the condensation of nitrophthalic anhydride, diamines, 
dialcohols (dihydricphenols), and phenolic, crosslink 
ing end caps (A—-OH), or the condensation of bis(phe 
nates) or dialcohols (bisphenols), diamines, nitroph 
thalic anhydride, and amine-terminated end ,caps 
(A—NHz) or nitro-terminated end caps (A—NOz). 
The oligomers and blends can be prepregged, and can 
be cured to form advanced composites having aero 
space applications. 

20 Claims, No Drawings 
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BLENDED ETHERIMIDE OLIGOMERS 

REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

The present application is a divisional application 
based upon U.S. Pat. Application Ser. No. 07/016,703, 
?led Feb. 20, 1987 now U.S. Pat. No. 4,851,495. 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

The present invention relates to blended polyetheri 
mide oligomers that are curable into high performance 
composites and to their method of manufacture. The 
oligomers have crosslinking end cap functionalities 
which improve the solvent-resistance of the composites. 

BACKGROUND ART 

Polyetherimides can be prepared by the self‘conden 
sation of hydroxyaryl phthalimide salts, as disclosed in 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,297,474 (which is incorporated by refer 
ence into this description). The polymers have the gen 
eral formula: 

wherein R is a trivalent C(6_13) aromatic organic radical, 
R’ is a divalent C(6_30) aromatic organic radical, and X 
is -—O-- or —-S--. The polymers have alternating imide 
and ether (or thioether) linkages between aromatic radi 
cals Similar polyetherimide polymers are prepared by 
the reaction of alkali metal dihydric phenol and an or 
ganic bis(?uorophthalimide) in the presence of a dipolar 
aprotic solvent, as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,847,869 
(which also is incorporated by reference into this de 
scription). Polysulfoneimides of the same general type 
are prepared by the reaction of an aromatic bis(sul 
foneanhydride) with an organic diamine, as disclosed in 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,107,147 (which also is incorporated by 
reference into this description). While these etherimide 
and sulfoneimide polymers are suitable for ?lms, coat 
ings, etc., their solvent-resistance and other physical 
properties in composite form can be improved by add 
ing crosslinking end cap functionalities to the polymer 
backbones, thereby making the composites (cured from 
the oligomers) better suited for high performance appli 
cations, such as aerospace needs. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Polyetherimide (or sulfoneimides) oligomers of the 
present invention have the general formula: 

10 
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n=1 or 2; 

0 Me 0 
II II 

(R1); c\ (111)] C\ 
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0 Me 0 
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E=allyl or methallyl; 
R=a trivalent C(6_13) aromatic organic radical; 
R1=any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or substi 

tuted aryl (including hydroxyl or halo substitu 
ems); 

R’=a divalent C(6_30) aromatic organic radical; 
j=0, l, or 2; and 

These oligomers can be prepared by condensing: 
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mu-w-x-n (1v) 
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in the ratio of I:II:III:IV= l:l:m:(m= 1) wherein m=an 
integer greater than or equal to one, and A, R, R’, and 
X are as de?ned previously, and wherein Y=halo- or 
nitro-. This reaction occurs in a suitable solvent under 
an inert atmosphere. 
Compounds of the formula (I) and (II) are novel 

compositions of matter. Those of formula (I) can be 
prepared by reacting A-XH with a substituted 
phthalic anhydride of the formula 

wherein A, Y, and R are as previously defined. Car 
ried out in a suitable solvent substantially to completion 
by mixing substantially equimolar amounts of the reac 
tants, the anhydride need not be recovered, but rather 
the product mixture can be added to the reaction mix 
ture of the condensation reaction of the oligomer, if the 
solvents are compatible. 
Compounds of formula (II) are prepared by reacting 

A—-NH2 with the substituted phthalic anhydride of 
formula (V). Again, the reaction product need not be 
separated from the reaction mixture to carry out the 
oligomer’s condensation, if the solvents are compatible. 

Blended compositions, preferably having substan~ 
tially equimolar amounts of the oligomers and a com 
patible polymer, are also contemplated” These blends 
generally comprise one of the crosslinkable oligomers 
previously described and a noncrosslinking polymer of 
the type described in US. Pat. No. 4,297,474 that has 
substantially the same backbone as the oligomer. Such a 
polymer, however, does not possess crosslinking capa 
bility. 

Polysulfoneimide oligomers of the present invention 
can be prepared by reacting: 
n+1 moles of a dianhydride; 
11 moles of a diamine; and 
2 moles of an amine end cap, 

wherein the dianhydride and diamine are selected to 
form a polysulfone imide backbone of the following 
general formula 

n 

wherein R and R’ are divalent aromatic organic radicals 
having from 2-20 carbon atoms. These radicals include 
halogenated aromatic C(6.10) hydrocarbon derivatives; 
alkylene radicals and cycloalkylene radicals having 
from 2-20 carbon atoms; C(2_3) alkylene terminated 
polydiorganosiloxanes; and radicals of the formula: 

LII 
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Oligomers of the present invention can also be pre 
pared by the condensation of nitrophthalic anhydride, 
diamines, dialcohols, and phenolic end caps. 

Prepregs and composites of these oligomers and 
blends can also be made. 

BEST MODE CONTEMPLATED FOR 
CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION 

Polyetherimides and polysulfoneimides are capped 
with mono- and difunctional, crosslinking phenylimides 
to produce oligomers that are curable to composites 
which exhibit improved solvent resistance. The end cap 
phenylimides can be selected to provide cure and use 
temperatures within a relatively wide range. 

Preferred compounds have the general formula: 
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—continued 

0 Me O (I? g <": (M ) C c 
e . 

(R01 \ \ 5 J \N_ or \N_ 
p /N—, or /N'_» / nczc if i‘; if HCEC if 

E O o o 

10 wherein j preferably equals 1. These preferred end caps 
E=allyl or methallyl; 
i=5: trivlanet C(6-13)8I0l118(i6 organic radical; 
R1 =any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or substi 

. tuted aryl (including hydroxyl or halo substitu 

ents); 
R'=a divlanet C(6_30) aromatic organic radical; 
J=0, 1, or 2; and 

The crosslinking end caps radicals (A) are readily 
prepared by the condensation of the corresponding 
anhydride and a suitable amine, as described in U.S. Pat. 

No. 4,604,437 with respect to the allyl-substituted or 
methallyl-substituted methylbicyclo[2.2.l]hept-5-ene 
2,3-dicarboximides. 
The end cap radicals are unsaturated, substituted 

phenylimides, and are generally selected from the group 
consisting of: 

wherein 
n=1 or 2; 

n if 
z = (R1), \ (R1),- C\ 

N—, /N—, 
c/ C 
|| ll 
0 O 

o M 0 
n ° N 

(R1), C\ (RI),- C\ 
Me N-, N—, 
/ / 

c C 
II ll 
0 Me 0 

o M o 
_ || ° || 

(“01' C\ C\ 
N—, or N—; 

/ / 
HCE c C 

II ll 
0 E O 

and R‘, G, j are as previously de?ned. The most pre- 6 
ferred end caps (to provide the highest thermal stabil 
ity) are those in which Z has the formulae: 

20 

25 

30 

35 

45 

55 

are conveniently prepared from relatively inexpensive 
starting materials. Recent work also indicates that an 
end cap radical of the formula: 

0 
II 

R2 

0 
II 
0 

wherein 

R2 

is a preferred compound. 
The polyetherimide oligomers of the present inven 

tion can be prepared by several reaction schemes. One 
such method comprises the simultaneous condensation 
0f: 

(1) 

(II) 

(III) 

and 

H2N—R'—X—H (IV) 

in the ratio of I:II:III:IV=l:1:m:(m+l), wherein m is 
an integer greater than or equal to one. The product has 
the general formula previously described. The reaction 

5 occurs in a suitable solvent under an inert atmosphere. 
If necessary, the reaction mixture can be heated to facil 
itate the reaction. The reaction conditions are generally 
comparable to those described in U.S. Pat. No. 
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3,847,869 and 4,107,147, which are incorporated by 
reference. 

Preferably the oligomer products possess thermoplas 
tic properties, and, accordingly, have an average for 
mula weight of between about 5,000—40,000,,and gener 
ally 20,000-30,000. 

Alternatively, the polyetherimides can be prepared 
by reacting a polyetherimide polymer made by the 
self-condensation of a phthalimide salt of the formula: 

A-X-R 

n=1 or 2; 

0 

g if 
2 = (R1),- \ (R1),- c\ 

N—, /N—-=, 
c/ C 
H II 
o O 

O M O 
n c u 

(R1), C\ (R0,- C\ 
Me N", N—, 
/ / 

C C 
II || 
0 Me O 

0 Me 0 
ll ll 

(Rn, c\ c\ 
N-, or N“; 

/ / 
HCE C C 

II n 
O E O 

n u 
A O C C 

N-Rz-N 
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E=a1lyl or methallyl; 
Y=halo- or nitro-; 
R1=any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or substi 

tuted aryl; 
R’=a divalent C(6_30) aromatic organic radical; 
j=0, l, or 2; 

M=an alkali metal ion or ammonium salt or hydro 
gen. 

The self-condensation proceeds as described in US. 
Pat. No. 4,297,474 in a dipolar aprotic solvent. The end 
cap moieties can be introduced during the self-conden 
sation to quench the polymerization, or they might be 
added following completion of the polymerization and 
recovery of the polyetherimide polymer from metha 
nol. Improved solvent resistance on the cured compos 
ites is best achieved, however, by the quenching se 
quence rather than by the post-polymerization capping 
sequence. 
Yet another preferred method for synthesizing the 

polyetherimides of the present invention involves the 
simultaneous condensation of about 2 m+2 moles of 
nitrophthalic anhydride with about m+l moles of di 
amine, about m moles of dialcohol, and 2 moles of 
A-OH in a suitable solvent under an inert atmosphere. 
Here, the dialcohol (hereinafter referred to also as a diol 
or a dihydric phenol) may actually be in the form of a 
phenate. 

In this reaction, the diamines (which have, prefera 
bly, aromatic ethersulfone backbones) react with the 
anhydride to form intermediates of the following nature 
in the backbone: 

o 0 
ll ll 
0 c 

/ \ 
c C 
II II 
o 0 

wherein Rz=a residue of the diamine. Similarly, the 
dialcohol reacts with the intro-functionality to form an 
ether linkage of the general formula: 

- wherein R3=a residue of the dialcohol. 
The A-OH end caps quench the polymerization. 

The resulting polyetherimides have the general for 
mula: 

O O-A 

0:0 
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Yet another preferred synthesis comprises the simul- end cap) in a suitable solvent under an inert atmosphere. 
taneous condensation of about 2 rn=2 moles of nitroph- Again, the dialcohol may be in the phenate form or a 
thalic anhydride with about m+l moles of dialcohol, m corresponding sulfhydryl can be used to form a thioe 
moles of diamine, and 2 moles A-NHz in a suitable ther. The resulting oligomer has the general formula: 

0 0 
ll ll 
C C O—R3—O A 

A—O—R3—O \ / 
N-lQ-N / \ © 0 C 

II ll 
0 

solvent under an inert atmosphere. Again, the dialcohol In any'of the syntheses, the dialcohol can be replaced 
may be in the phenate form. The resulting oligomer has by a comparable disulfhydryl of the formula: HS-R 
a general formula: 2-SH. Mixtures of dialcohols, or disulfhydryls, or of 

O O O 0 

ill 0 R 0 g i‘: o l R o 1': , - a- — — 

/ \ / 3 \ 
A N N-R; N N-A 

\ / \ / 

i i i l 
O ' O O 0 

Yet another preferred synthesis comprises the simul- dialcohols and disulfhydryls can be used. 
taneous condensation of 2 m moles of nitrophthalic Suitable diamines are selected from the group consist 
anhydride with about m+l moles of dialcohol, a: moles 30 ing of: 
of diamine, and 2 moles of A-NO; (a nitro-terminated 

@ @KOF“ HZN NHZ, , 
- _ HZN 

?mooooooom 
mooooom 
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-continued 

NHL 

HZN\[@\ / j 0© @ Om NH2 D D @ m D 

“2N O 0 NHZ, or 

rrle Me 
(I: so; é 
Me m he 

wherein 

“do 

oqoooo» 
or: 

The dialcohol is generally a polyaryl compound and 
q=__5Q2_, _CQ_, _S._., or _(cF3)2C_, and 55 preferably is selected from the group consisting of: 

preferably —SO1-- or -—CO—, HO"A1'-OH; 
Me=cH3_; HO-—Ar—L—Ar’—L——Ar-OH; 
m=an integer, generally less than 5, and preferably 0 Flo-Ar '-'-L~'A1'—L—A1"—0H; 

or 1; wherein 
D=any of —-CO—-, ——SO2—, or —(CF3)ZC—,; and 60 L=—-CH2—, —(CH3)2C—-~(CH3)2C-), —0—, 
X=halogen. -S-—, —S02— 01‘ --CO—; 
Other diamines that may be used, but that are not 

preferred, include those described in US. Pat. No. (‘D4 
4,504,632 and 4,058,505 (which are incorporated by m) 
reference). The aryl or polyaryl “sulfone” diamines 65 ‘I 
previously described are preferred, since these diamines A1" = L ' 
provide high thermal stability to the resulting oligomers 
and composites. Mixtures of diamines might be used. 
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- T and T1=l0wer alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, aryloxy, t ed 
mg ‘con mu substituted aryl, halogen, or mixtures thereof; 

_ q = 0 — 4; 

A’ “ ’ ' 5 k = o - ;and 

mg j = 0, l, or 2; 

m" m" ‘ hydroquinone; 

(1-1),‘ 10 bisphenol A; 
p,p'-biphenol 
4,4’-dihydroxydiphenylsul?de; 
4,4'-dihydroxydiphenylether; 

(Tm 4,4’-dihydroxydiphenylisopropane; 
15 4,4'-dihydroxydiphenylhexa?uoropropane; 

a dialcohol having a Schiff base segment, the radical 
being selected from the group consisting of: 

©cH=N-R—N==cH—@'cH=N—R-Nj=ci{©, 
- I] 

m)’- wherein R is selected from the group consisting of: 
phenyl; 
biphenyl; 

40 
v naphthyl; or 

(m (Tm mq aradical of the general formula: 

(Tog _ 

, Ol' ’ 

m‘! 45 w 

(Tog 
L wherein 

W=—-CH2— or —SO2-—-; 0r _ 
(T)q a dialcohol selected from the group: 
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-continued 

OH, 

O O 

s/@/ © @ CH3 $02 I 

"I 

H0 

(‘in 
c 
| 
on 3 

mictcccio. 
wherein 
L is as de?ned above; 

m=an integer, generally less than 5, and preferably 0 
or I; and 

While bisphenol A is preferred (because of cost and 
availability), the other dialcohols can be used to add 
rigidity to the oligomer without signi?cantly increasing 
the average formula weight, and, therefore, can in 
crease the solvent resistance. Random or a block co 
polymers are possible. 

Furthermore, the dialcohols may be selected from the 
dihydric phenol imide sulfone resins described in US. 
Pat. No. 4,584,364, which is incorporated by reference, 
or those dihydric phenols described in US. Pat. Nos. 
3,262,914 or 4,611,048. In fact, the hydroxy-terminated 
etherimides of US. Pat. No. 4,611,048 can be reacted 
with A-NO; to provide crosslinking etherimides of the 
present invention. 

Dialcohols of this nature are commercially available. 
Some may be easily synthesized by reacting halide in 
termediates with bis-phenates, such as by the reaction of 
4,4’-chlorophenylsulfone with bis(disodium bipheno 
late). 
The oligomers can be synthesized in a homogeneous 

reaction schemewherein all the reactants are mixed at 
one time (and this scheme is preferred), or in a stepwise 
reaction. The diamine and dialcohols can be mixed, for 
example, followed by addition of the nitrophthalic an 
hydride to initiate the polymerization and thereafter the 
end caps to quench it. Those skilled in the art will rec 
ognize the variant methods that might be used. To the 
extent possible, undesirable competitive reactions 

35 

45 

60 

65 

OH, or 

should be minimized by controlling the reaction steps 
(i.e., addition of reactants) and the reaction conditions. 

Instead of Schiff base linkages in the dialcohols, these 
compounds might include oxazole, thiazole, or imidaz 
ole linkages. All of these linkages present the potential 
for creating conductive or semiconductive composites, 
if suitably doped. 
Dopants for creating semiconductive or conductive 

composites are preferably selected from compounds 
commonly used to dope other polymers, namely (1) 
dispersions of alkali metals (for high activity) or (2) 
strong chemical oxidizers, particularly alkali perchlo 
rates (for lower activity) Arsenic compounds and ele 
mental halogens, while active dopants, are too danager 
ous for general usage, and are not recommended. 
The dopants react with the polymers to form charge 

transfer complexes. N-type semiconductors result from 
doping with alkali metal dispersions. P-type semicon 
ductive result from doping with elemental iodine or 
perchlorates. 
While research into conductive or semiconductive 

polymers has been intense, the resulting compounds 
(mainly polyacetylenes, polyphenelenes, and polyviny 
lacetylenes) are unsatisfactory for aerospace applica 
tions because the polymers are: 

(a) unstable in air; 
(b) unstable at high temperatures; 
(c) brittle after doping; 
(d) toxic because of the dopants; or 
(e) intractable. 

These problems may be overcome or signi?cantly re 
duced with the conductive oligomers of the present 
invention. 
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While conventional theory holds that semiconduc 
tive polymers should have (1) low ionization potentials, 
(2) long conjugation lengths, and (3) planar backbones, 
there is an inherent trade-off between conductivity and 
toughness or processibility, if these constraints are fol 
lowed. To overcome the processing and toughness 
shortcomings common with Schiff base, oxazole, imid 
azole, or thiazole oligomers, the oligomers of the pres 
ent invention, include “sulfone” linkages interspersed 
along the backbone providing a mechanical swivel for 
the rigid, conductive segments of the arms. 

Since it is difficult to include the oxazole, imidazole, 
or thiazole linkages in the reactants, Schi?' base com 
pounds are preferred. The principle focus of the inven 
tion is toward improved etherimide, thioetherimides, or 
sulfoneimides, and the conductive or semiconductive 
composites are not the preferred compounds of the 
present invention. They are but a small subset of the 
compounds that comprise the present invention. 

Solubility of the oligomers becomes an increasing 
problem as the length of the backbones increases. 
Therefore, shorter backbones are preferred, so long as 
the resulting oligomers remain processible. That is, the 
backbones should be long enough to keep the oligomers 
soluble the reaction sequence. 

Blends of the crosslinkable oligomers and noncross 
linking, compatible polymers can also be made. These 
blends generally comprise substantially equimolar mix 
tures of the oligomer and polymer. The polYmer should 
have a backbone substantially identical with the oligo 
mer, and may be made in accordance with a process 
described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,297,474 or 3,847,869. 

Impact resistance of the cured composites formed 
from prepregs of the oligomers can be increased with 
out deleterious loss of solvent resistance by forming the 
prepregs with such a blend. Generally, the blend in 
cludes capped oligomers to provide crosslinking upon 
curing and noncrosslinking polymers of a correspond 
ing backbone to provide compatibility of the oligomer 
and polymer A 50-50 blend on a molar basis of oligo 
mers and polymer may be formed by (a) dissolving the 
capped oligomer in a suitable ?rst solvent, (b) dissolving 
the uncapped polymer in a separate portion of the same 
solvent or in a solvent miscible with the ?rst solvent, (c) 
mixing the two solvent solutions to form a lacquer, and 
(d) applying the lacquer to fabric in a conventional 
prepreggmg process. 
Although the polymer in the blend usually has the 

same backbone (structure and formula weight) as the 
oligomer, the properties of the composite formed from 
the blend can be adjusted by altering the ratio of for 
mula weight for the polymer and oligomer. 
The terminal groups of the polymer are unimportant 

so long as the polymer’s terminal groups do not react 
with or impede the crosslinking of the oligomer end 
caps. Also, it is probably nonessential that the oligomer 
and polymer have identical repeating units (structure), 
but that the oligomer and polymer merely be compati 
ble in the solution prior to sweeping out as a prepreg. Of 
course, if the polymer and oligomer have identical 
backbones, compatibility in the blend is more likely. 
The noncrosslinking polymer can be made by the 

same synthetic method as the oligomer with the substi 
tution of a quenching cap for the crosslinking end cap. 
For example, phenol can replace end caps of the for 
mula A-OH; aniline can replace end caps of the for 
mula A-NHz; and, nitrobenzene can replace end caps 
of the formula A--NO2. 
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18 
While the best blends are probably those in which the 

backbones are essentially identical and of modest for 
mula weight and those in which the oligomer and poly 
mer are in equimolar proportions, other variant blends 
may be prepared, as will be recognized by those of 
ordinary skill in the art. 
Anhydrides of the formula: 

wherein 

‘X=—O— or —-S—; 
R=a trivalent C(6.13) aromatic organic radical; 

n=1 or 2; 

0:0 

R1=any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or substi 
tuted aryl; 

j=0, 1, or 2; and 
=—CH2—, —O—-, ——S--, or —SO2-—, 

are useful in the synthesis of the etherimides of the 
present invention, and are prepared by the condensation 
of the corresponding end cap phenol or thiol (—XH) 
with a nitro- or halo-anhydride that contains the R 
moiety. 

In at least one synthesis of the etherimides of the 
present invention, a compound of the formula: 
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-continued 
0 0 (II) 
II II 
C C 

/ \ / \ 
A-N R-Y 5 A-N R-Y; 

\ / \ / 
C C 
II || 
0 O 

is an intermediate or reactant, wherein: 10 W (m) 
R=a trivalent C(6_13) aromatic organic radical /C\ 

Y—-R 0; 
\ / 

A = 2,, ill 
15 0 

; and 

n=1 or 2; H2N—R' XH (IV) 

0 0 20 wherein Y=halo~ or nitro-. These substituted anhy 
2 ll drides are described in US. Pat. Nos. 4,297,474 and 

z = (Roi \ (R1),- C\ 3,847,869. _ _ _ 
N-, N_, Polysulfoneimide ohgomers can be prepared by re» 

/ / acting about m+1 moles of a dianhydride with about m 
if E‘: 25 moles of a diamine and about 2 moles of an amine end 

0 cap (A-NHz). The resulting oligomer has the general 
formula: 

0 0 
II [I 
C C 

/ \ 
A N SO2—R—SO2 NR’ A 

\ / 
C C 
II || 
0 O m 

ii Me if 
(R1), R (R1); c\ 40 

Me N-, N—. 
/ 

C C 
1| 1| 
0 Me 0 

45 
0 Me 0 
II II 

(R1), c\ c\ 
N-, or N“; 

/ 
HCEC C C 50 

ll ' II 
o E 0 

E=ally1 or methallyl; 
R1=any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or substi 

tuted aryl; 55 
j=0, 1, or 2; and 
G=—CH1—, —O—, —-S-—, or ~802 

This intermediate if formed by reacting A-NHZ with a 
substituted phthalic anhydride of the formula: 60 

(I) 
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"I 

wherein R and R’ are divalent aromatic organic radicals 
having from 2-20 carbon atoms. R and R’may include 
halogenated aromatic C(6-20) hydrocarbon deriva 
tives; alkylene radicals and cycloalkylene radicals hav 
ing from 2-20 carbon atoms; C(24) alkylene terminated 
polydiorganosiloxanes; and radicals of the formula: 

wherein 

y=l to 5. 
Comparable polymers, usable in blends of the sul 
foneimides, are described in US. Pat. No. 
4,107,147, which is incorporated by reference 
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Other aromatic dithio dianhydrides are described 
in US. Pat. No. 3,933,862. 

The oligomers of the present invention can be com 
bined with reinforcing materials, such as ?bers, 
chopped ?bers, whiskers, or fabrics, and cured to com 
posite materials using heat or chemicals to activate 
crosslinking between end caps. Prepregs can be pre 
pared by conventional prepregging techniques. Curing 
generally is conducted in conventional vacuum bagging 
techniques at elevated temperatures. The curing tem 
perature varies with the choice of end cap. If desired, 
mixtures of end caps might be used. 
While para-isomerism has generally been described, 

other isomers may be used. The phenyl or aryl moieties 
in the backbones can also include substituents so long as 
the substituents do not interfere with the crosslinking or 

_ synthesis. While polyaryl compounds are described, 
aliphatic moieties can be included in the backbones, in 
some cases, although the ultimate use temperatures of 
these oligomers or composites may be lower than with 
entirely polyaryl backbones. 
While preferred embodiments have been described, 

those skilled in the art will readily recognize alterations, 
variations, or modi?cations which might be made to the 
embodiments without departing from the inventive 
concept. Therefore, the claims should be interpreted 
liberally with the support of the full range of equiva 
lents known to those of ordinary skill based upon this 
description. The claims should be limited only as is 
necessary in view of the pertinent prior art. 
We claim: 
1. A polyetherimide blend, comprising an oligomer 

which is the product of the process of reacting: 

(II) 

(III) 

and 

H1N—R’ XH (IV) 

in about the stoichiometric ratio of I:II:III 
:IV= l:1:m:(m= 1), wherein m is an integer greater than 
or equal to one, the oligomer having the general for 
mula: 

20 

45 

50 

55 

22 

0 Me 0 

ll lcll ' 
(R01 C\ \ 

N-, or N 
/ / 

HCEC E C 
() E 

E=allyl or methallyl; 
Y=halo- or nitro-; 
R=a trivalent C(6_13) aromatic organic radical; 
R1=any of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, aryl, or halo 

or hydroxyl- substituted aryl; 
R’=a divalent C(6.3o) aromatic organic radical; 
J=0, l, or 2; and 
G=-—CH2—, —0—-, —S—, or —SO;—, 

and a polymer having a compatible backbone absent the 
crosslinking end cap radicals (A) of the oligomer, the 
polymer including repeating units of the formula: 

0 

wherein X, R and R’ are as de?ned above for the oligo 
mer. - 

2. A prepreg comprising a suitable reinforcement and 
the blend of claim 1. 
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3. A cured composite formed by curing the prepreg O 

of claim 2. ll 
_ _ c 

4. A cured composite formed by curing the blend of 5 z _ (Rol? \N__ 
' / claim 1. HCEC c 

5. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein u 

10 14. The polyetherimide blend of claim 13 wherein 
n=2. 0 

g 15. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein 
Z = \ 11:2 and 

C 15 
ll 
0 

6. The polyetherimide blend of claim 5 wherein n=2. 

7. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein 

16. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein said 
blend has substantially equimolar amounts of the oligo— Me 0 

ll; 25 met and the polymer. 
2 = (R1)! \ 17. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein the 

/N"" polymer is a polyetherimide. 
if 18. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein the 

Me O polymer has substantially the same backbone as the 
30 oligomer. - 

19. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein 
8. The polyetherimide blend of claim 7 wherein n=2. 

9. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein 

35 R is @or 
0 Me 

- a; 
z = \N__, 20. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein 

/ ’ 40 
C 

E a 

R‘ is @‘I or 
10. The polyetherimide blend of claim 9 wherein 45 - 

n=2. 

11. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein @_ @ Q 

50 
0 

E where Q is a member selected from the class consisting 
Z = (R1);' \ of 

/N—, 
c 55 0 0 
II II I 

12. The polyetherimide blend of claim 11 wherein 
60 and CXHZX where x is an integer equal to 1 or b 5 inclu 

sive. 
13. The polyetherimide blend of claim 1 wherein " " * ‘ " 
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